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POLITICAL NOTE

MISSOURI CITY, Mo. C. Q.
Shaw is moving to Liberty, Mo.,
which means Missouri City will

have to find a new mayor. Shaw

ford, A hair-siste- Mrs. Olon
Gulley of Klamath Fulls, also
survives.

Services for Mr. Kecsco were
held at Cellar's mortuary in Port-lan- d

with cremation at tho Lin

normFlashes of
Life 150

'haii held the job for .'in yenrit,coln crematorium. "III, OII'OJII

Temperature Hits

High in Politics;
FDR Slates Speech

By Tht Aiiociattd Prill
THRIFTY

PATERSON, N. J., A
who identified himself as

for folk Cheerful hrfuiIffwHhinlrfly
Charles Werramann, 82, last a
resident of Clifton, N. J., walked(Armii statement that Mrs. Luce ISHeadColdsinto headquarters and told po
lion ho had nn nlnee to CO. If:had asked PAC support for her

own campaign and now "seems

Drink, mlukl wllli Cii DryWuinr cvon louni bolter, "1in
TOINT C'AHIIONATION" (lv,"
Ilium a iparklo ymi ran hear.,

Ilvclliion Hut Uiti,'
Police said ho had a check for

John B. Kcesec, who spent
many years in Bonanza and Kla-
math Falls, died October 6, at
Providence hospital in Portland,
following an nttack of pneu-
monia.

Mr. Kecsce was born In Cor-vall-

on May 17, 1883, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Kecsce.
Ho attended schools at Bonanza
and in this city. Tho greater part
of his life was spent' in Oregon.
Survivors include one sister, Mrs
A. B. Wade; his stepmother, Mrs.
Rose E. Keesee; three brothers,
Vernon and William, all of Kla-
math Falls, and Wayne of Med- -

Quirk relief from th
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to reduce congestion,
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prevent many colda
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$50 in his pocket and ?lu,5UU in
war bonds.

mmDOCUMENTED CANADAK1)RY tSALT LAKE CITY Superin-
tendent of Mails J. W. Bram- - WATEjv

tO DC glVIMS uviiiuiiBininwii
another playwright's lines: 'Hell
hath no fury like a woman
scorned.' " ..',,'.Gov. John W. Bricker, the re-

publican vice presidential candi-

date, said in an address prepared
for a Santa Ana, Cnlif., appear-
ance that reconversion "like the
task of winning the war must be
on a nationwide basis."

Noting suggestions that when
Rnrmnnv falls, industries in the

rxjr;r VICKS VA-TRO-N-

Inbrough has received a protest to
hi rnlp hm-rii- registration of - i I

i - ioverseas love letters on grounds
they are not important docu
ments. Wrote eight GI's from

east could be switched to civil the South Pacific:
"Put yourself .in a soldier's

place. Imagine you are In a fox-

hole, hungry and wet. Which
would you rather have, a docu-
ment or a letter from home?"

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
PAYETTE, Idano

and dehydrating plant em-

ployes packed lunches this week
or went hungry.

The community's two sand-
wich shops closed for lack of

-
'''.I '.' J

V:,,: J Jmvrf fij&4

help. And nothing has been
heard of the town's two cafe
operators, who shut down tem-

porarily two weeks ago with the
announcement they would re

ian output while tne wesi con-

tinues to turn out weapons,
Bricker asserted that victory
over Japan "is the responsibility
of all our country. Any other
policy would delay the day of fi-

nal victory."

Local Draft Board
Has Anniversary

Klamath county selective serv-
ice boards one and two, along
with otiier draft boards through-
out the country, Monday ob-

served their fourth birthday. Oc-

tober 16, 1940, was the day the
selective service system official-

ly went into effect and was the
date of the first registration all
over the country.

Six Klamath county men were
appointed by the governor four
years ago to serve on the two
local draft boards and with the
exception of one, membership on
both boards is still the same. H.
N. Moe was forced to resign as a
member of board one, because of
ill health.

On the two boards at present
are: board one C. O. Dryden,
chairman, Alfred D. Collier, sec-

retary, and Godfrey C. Blohm.

sume after the deer season.

ner, chairman, Frank J. Schmitz,
secretary, and S. P. Delilingcr.

Holding the clerks' positions
for the two boards for the entire
four years have been Ted Case,
clerk of board one, and Mrs.
Mary Case, board two clerk.

By Tht Associated Pri
President Roosevelt has decid-

ed to deliver a major address in
Philadelphia the night of Octo-

ber 27, exactly a week after Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey's bid for the
keystone state's 35 electoral
votes.

Mr. Roosevelt will speak from
Shibe (baseball) park, Governor
Dewey from a Pittsburgh ar-

mory.
David L. Lawrence, democrat-

ic national committeeman for
Pennsylvania, today announced
arrangements for the president s

first cam-

paign address after a White
House conference attended by
other members of Businessmen
for Roosevelt, Inc.

The organization, Lawrence
said, was formed in August "to
make articulate what we know
to be the political view of the
great mass of business people."

Names Called
The political temperature al-

ready had climbed today under
hot applications by Governor
Dewey and Senator Truman,
Dewey calling the Roosevelt ad-

ministration "the most spectacu-
lar collection of incompetent peo-

ple who ever held public office,"
and Truman labeling Dewey a
"fence straddler" with a low
opinion of American capacity.

Also warming things up were
Interior Secretary Ickes and
Rep. Clare Boothe Luce. Ickes
said the republican presidential
candidate's "one principle is to
do whatever is necessary to be
elected."

Hitlerian Committee
Mrs. Luce, saying the CIO po-

litical action committee was "Hit-
lerian in concept" and stemmed
"from the philosophy of Karl
Marx," declared that this group
of Roosevelt supporters "is nazi
German sauerkraut with soviet

"Russian dressing."
Truman, running for vice

president with Mr. Roosevelt on
the democratic ticket, speaking
in Los Angeles, also posed some
questions. Saying that "for six
years the republican candidate
has been seeking the presiden-
cy," he asked:

"Do you remember the' repub-
lican candidate as a courageous
leader who took strong stands. . .
that were proved correct by sub-
sequent events? Or do you re-

member him as an office seeker
dealing in platitudes and sitting
on the fence waiting to find out
which way to jump?"

"Sights Too Low"
In 1940, Truman said, Dewey

d the president's goal
of 50,000 planes, whereas "we
are building airplanes at ... .
twice the number Mr. Dewey
said was impossible." Truman
drew the conclusion that "under
a president like the republican
candidate, we would have set our
sights too low."

Ickes, in his speech at Newark,
N. J., likewise called Dewey a
straddler, saying "the republican
word weavers and advertising
experts are trying to persuade
you to accept an ersatz, synthe-
tic Mr. Dewey of luminous con-
victions."

Mrs. Luce's appearance was be-
fore a Pittsburgh audience, to
which she said, "Mr. Dewey's op-
ponent is indeed indispensable to
the communist-controlle- d politi-
cal action committee."

In Washington today, R. J.
Thomas, president of the CIO
United Auto Workers and treas-
urer of the national citizens poli-
tical action committee, said in a
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NEW kind of
ASPIRIN tablet

doesn't upset stomach

M' ii? li
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not irritate or upset stomach even
after repeated doses.
Tear this out to remind you to get
Superin today, so you can have it on
hand when heacliches, colds, etc., strike
See how quickly it
relieves pain how
fine you feel after tak-

ing. At your druggist's,
15f and 39.

TOTHEN you need quick relief from
W pain, do you hesitate to take aspirin
because it leaves you with an upset
stomach? If so, this new medical dis-

covery, SUPERIN, is "just what the
doctor ordered" for you.

Supertn It aspirin plus contains the
same pure, safe aspirin you have long
known but developed by doctors in a

special way for those upset by aspirin
in its ordinary form.

This new kind of aspirin tablet dissolve
more quickly, lets the aspirin get right
at the job of relieving pain, reduces the
acidity of ordinary aspirin, and does

"v nmm
Senator

Harry S. Truman
Candidate For

Vice-Preside- nt

Will Arrive In

th Falls
Here is a group of coats collected one by one ;

carefully . painstakingly. First the fabrics
were chosen ? . then the furs. If you are one of

those with a keen appreciation of true quality
and the peak of fashion .' '.' . if you have deter-

mined to have a truly glorious coat this year . '.' '
one that will serve you with beauty and warmth

,
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WEDNESDAY MORNING

October 18

At 7:30 A. M.

via Southern Pacific Train 'Oregonian
To Meet Klamath People

And Deliver a

PLATFORM ADDRESS

At 7:45 A. M,

'. .'you've come to the end of your quest with

Y7un A Mi one of. these.

Sen. Harry S. Truman I I ft ,

... J : ''V- -
All Klamath Falls Voters Are Invited To Be Present

Tt. Adv. br Klimalh Coonljf Democrallo Cenlr.l CommllU. I
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